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"Put Nature Back. Restore Connections."

Upcoming Events

ProFESS 2022

LandHealth's watershed stewardship program, ProFESS, is returning for its sixth year to
empower 9th-12th grade students in Philadelphia!

Accepted applicants will have the opportunity to gain real-world leadership experience
and engage with environmental and civic leaders as they become the next generation of

environmental scientists and stewards.

If you are a high school student in Philadelphia interested in training to become stewards
of the creek while learning more about the health of our city, then sign up today! Share

the word, and be sure to sign up before the deadline on May 15, 2022!

Questions? Please email info@landhealthinstitute.org.

ProFESS >>

EcoCareers Conference 2022

https:
mailto:info@landhealthinstitute.org
https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/watershedstewardship


This is an online event is by the The National Wildlife Federation (NWF). NWF
EcoCareers Conference is in its sixth year in preparing students and young

professionals for wildlife and sustainability careers.

Date: April 06 - 07, 2022

Learn more and register here!

Urban-Eco Wonderwalks

Urban-Eco Wonderwalks are coming back! We are excited to see you all again,so be
sure to keep an eye out for upcoming Wonderwalk dates!

Plantings & Spring Cleanup

https://events.zoom.us/ev/AGAKSli8al4rdfU-bF3O9ftei_RiOOf6YS0CivK00YjNucQniv0GTY8NekCVXdey7gvk5n4


There will be several planting days for our neighborhood communities, planting
opportunity at Cobbs Creek for students, and a spring clean up at our Native Plant

Nursery with our Board.

We will have outside volunteer dates coming soon, so visit our Events page and RSVP
as soon as new events, walks, and podcasts are published!

Events >>

Nursery Updates

Our Native Plant Nursery is getting ready for spring and summer!

Want a tour of our Nursery, see what's growing, and want helpful tips for your native
plants? Email info@landhealthinstitute.org!

Nursery >>

Partnerships & Events Opportunities

If you or your organization/company are interested in partnering with LandHealth
Institute in volunteer, community-building, or funding opportunities, please

contact Meghan Lockman, LHI’s executive director,
at info@landhealthinstitute.org or meghan@landhealthinstitute.org.

https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/news-and-events
mailto:info@landhealthinstitute.org
https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/overview
mailto:info@landhealthinstitute.org
mailto:meghan@landhealthinstitute.org


New on the Blog!
Guest Blog: How Much Are Your Trees Really Worth?

Everyone knows trees are valuable, but did
you know you can actually calculate their
specific added value to your property?

If you’ve ever had to purchase a tree for
your yard, you know that it can be an
expensive investment, even for a young
tree. With just a few pieces of information,
you can tell just how much value your trees
are adding to your property.

Read the full blog post, "How Much Are Your
Trees Really Worth," by Porch blog writer Daniela Gonzalez, today!

Past Blog: My Experience at the Stewardship Program

What do our future environmental scientists and
stewards learn from LandHealth's stewardship

programs like ProFESS? Read the full blog post, "My Experience at the Stewardship
Program" by Imani Mitchell!

Also, check out another past blog, "Making a difference: Steward led clean-up at Cobbs
Creek" by Bridget! 

Blogs >>

We are always looking for blog ideas and contributions - For more information,
please email info@landhealthinstitute.org.

March Team Spotlight!

By late March, LandHealth will be welcoming a few new interns! Meet Sophie,
LandHealth's Education and Outreach Intern for the spring and summer of 2022!

Sophie Kujawski, Education and Outreach Intern

Sophie is a sophomore majoring in Geoscience and Math
at Drexel University. She loves earth science and showing
other people why she thinks it’s so cool. This has led her
to teach STEM and environmental education at The
Franklin Institute, Delaware Nature Society, and now
Landhealth for her first co-op. In her free time, she likes to
read, hike, and play frisbee.

Meet the Team!

Podcast Series: Ecosystem of My Mind

https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/single-post/how-much-are-your-trees-really-worth
https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/single-post/2019/04/04/-my-experience-at-the-stewardship-program
https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/single-post/2020/02/27/making-a-difference-steward-led-clean-up-at-cobbs-creek
https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/blog
http://info@landhealthinstitute.org
https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/ourteam


In 2021, we celebrated the Rail Park's third birthday with Scott Quitel (Founder and CEO
of LandHealth Institute) and Rebecca Cordes Chan (Executive Director of Friends of the
Rail Park). Explore the unique urban ecology of Philadelphia and the Rail Park such as

the Viaduct!

Check out a past episode, Urban Ecosystems with the Rail Park!

Consider also checking out our partner during this episode The Rail Park!

Listen in!

Become a Member Today!

All Urban-Eco Wonderwalks are free for LandHealth members, who also receive
exclusive merch: tees, plants from our native plant nursery, custom art, and landscaping!

*Membership is valid for one year and can be renewed annually. If you do not know
when you need to renew, please email info@landhealthinstitute.org!

Learn More & Become a Member!

Help Put Nature Back
We are grateful for all of you who support LandHealth Institute's core

work in ecological restoration, land revitalization, and immersive
environmental education!

Donate >>

Thank you for supporting LandHealth Institute!
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